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HAH BOYS

Sung at the B. A. C.
Contributed by S. H. Parry.
Who's that making all that
noise?
It's a bunch of A. C. boys,
Like the rattle of the battle
They're waking up the town.
At the school they always work,
And you'll find they never shirk,
Alwas in its ever minute,
They make the old place hum.
With a
ricksy-racksy,
sis!
boom! bah!
A. C., A. C., (Rah, Rah, Rah!)
WHl'

WE SHOULD
A. C. SU~DlElt

A'l"l'END 'l'HE
SCHOOL

Logan is the select spot of
Utah, or the West, for summer
school work. It is a neat, picturesque little city, well equipped with modern conveniences,
· and up-to-date in its business
houses and general appearance.
No one can help but feel a thrill
of admiration as one steps from
the depot and gazes up Center
street, with its cement pavement and parked center. The
beautiful homes on each side
add to the favorable impression
which is by no means detracted
from as one near s the bank cor(Contlnued

on Page Four)

CHORUS

Oh! our U. A. C. we are proud
of thee.
For you take the lead always,
We will stand by you,
And forever true,
We'll loudly shout your praise.
Rah, Rah, Rah! (yell)
Our flag blue and white.
Stands for what is right,
Truth in all our contests sways,
People want to know the reason
Why we have success each season
Oh, our U. A. C. !
A WORD FROM 'l'HE AR'l'
DEPAR'l'MEN'l'

Did you see the exhibition of
students work in the Art Studios on the third floor? If you
did not you mis sed a treat. A
few of the things have been retained as examples to aid future
st udents and you should not
miss seeing them. The Art Department is offering a regular
professional summer school of
art and all the classes are conducted on the Ateli er plan, thus
bringing each student into close
personal contact with the instructors . No better opportunities can be found in the West for
(Continued

on Page Four)

Anywhere your students are,
Your fame reaches near and far
Your high aim will make your
name
The best known in all the state.
Be the journey rough or fair
The U. A. C. is always there,
Game as any more than many,
They never come in late.
With a
ricksy-racksy,
sis
boom, bah!
A. C., A. C., (Rah, Rah, ·Rah!)
\ 'L'WO ~lOHE l'IUZES l'OR HONEST
WORJ{EHS

CHORUS

Oh! our U. A. C. we are proud
of thee.
For you take the lead always,
We will stand by you,
And forever true,
We'll loudly shout your praise.
Rah, Rah, Rah! (yell)
Our flag blue and white.
Stands for what is right,
Truth in all our contests sways,
People want to know the reason
Why we have success each season
Oh, our U. A. C. !
)IISS

HUN'L'SMAN'S EXCELLENT
WORK

Two more annual prizes for
When one knows the trescholarship and ability have mendous amount of work that
been added to the U. A. C. has been shouldered by Miss
number. Judge J. W. N. White- Huntsman and her corps of ascotton has offered for the best sistants in writing, staging, and
st udent in Domestic Science, pf- shaping the U. A. C. pageant
teen dollars, and for the second of last Saturday, one involunbest, ten dollars.
tarily bows in commendation of
The prizes for this year have this persistence, courage and
just been awarded to Mrs. Lot- genius.
tie Kunz and Mrs. C. B. ClayIt was a tremendous underton, in the order named.
taking to attempt the writing
Judge Whitecotton has shown · and acting of the life of the
excellent discrimination by of- people incident to the pioneerfering his prizes for work done ing, planning, building and life
in such a worthy field of en- of the Agricultural College. It
( Continued on page three)
required first genius to conceive

S'l'UDENT

PAGE TWO

the plot and second it demanded
ability to write it, third, it took
practical ideas and splendid
application to stage it, and
fourth it exacted a knowledge
of the psychology of the audience in order to have presented it so as to receive their unstinted applause and approval.
The ability of Miss Huntsman to accomplish the task assigned her, has been conclusively demonstrated by the splendid
culmination of her efforts . She
has operated the pageant machinery with the skill of a
master mechanic who loves his
work and knows every detail of
his machine and its workings.
She has poured oil on the gra ting parts and put pounds of
steam and energy into their
manipulation. Her quick wit
and excellent sarcasm filled the
bashful A. C. youths and maidens with a divine fear and un°
derstanding, insomuch that they
amazed themselves and their director by the grace and dexterity of their actions.
The success or failure of the
undertaking has depended on
her. She has been the architect
of the structure upon whom has
rested the portrayal -of its characteristics and beauty.
The
success of the pageant is largely
due to her and the A. C. historian will accord her the center
of the stage, which she justly
merits when he- writes the history of the great pageant of
1915.
GET ACQUAINTED

Summer's glory brings anew,
Scores of friends who have
proved true blue,
And some untried, though not
untrue;
Get acquainted.
Varied pursuits have sent them
here,
But all are alike in holding dear,
Friendship's clasp and a word

LIFE

of cheer;
Get acquainted.
Some have tilled the stubborn
soil,
Some are weary with mental
toil,
Let your friendship around
them coil;
Get acquainted.
Some have gifts both rich and
rare,
To you they would entrust a
share,
Gift and giver make life most
fair;
Get acquainted.
Give your wealth of heart and
mind,
Let not custom cramp and bind,
Be free and gracious as summer
wind;
Get acquainted.
MJSS
PAHTS

HUNTSMAN
FOR

THE

WARM
WEATHER
SUGGESTIONS

Your Work cannot be successful if
you are too warmly dressed. Call in
and see our light, breezy summer
Clothes. They'll sureJy fill your wants

ASSIGNING

Morrell Clothing Co.
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is "Please
a fool. tell
He Mr.
doesn't
know he
it.
Thornton
Mr. Homer Christiansen is also
:aft~~], but is unaware of the
"Leland Hawkes will represent Orson Pratt, the silver tongued
orator. Mr.OfHawkes
course we
do not expect
to
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MADE PERFECT BY

F.

w.Jensen

129 N Main St.

Parties Served

sen
•
wag did."
his silver tongue like Or- L.:~
;=========================================================
"In the country village scene I/1
,
Mr. Dave L. Sargeant will take
A Present That Will Please----Your Protrait
the part of a high school We have the Style and Mountings you Want at the Prices you
·marm.'"

want tc Pay.

"I had chosen Mr. Jostrum to
be a farmer, but he looks more
like a fool than a farmer, and
"We ask
wanthim
jollyto Mr.
KirkI shall
act Eb
natural."
ham to represent the donkey in
·Midsummer Night's _ Dream.'
He has the bray, we will furnish
him the ears.''
"Miss Ballantyne will act the
Fairy and supplement the part
of our donkey, Mr. Kirkham,
in a most graceful manner.''
"A large number of our A. C.
boys think it a decided honor to
take the part of an Indian.
Whether our red friends would
feel honored by their impersonators is quesetionable. We
will furnish horses for ten Indians who will be expected to
fall off easily ." Note-The Indians all agreed to come up to

Torgeson
Studio

Our Stock is the Last Word ln the

Latest.

Let Us Show You.

THE LOVELAND STUDIO
OPPOSITE

THE

POSTOFFICE

.._,,"~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"~
the expectations and did. Winder and Hillam were both unhorsed when their mounts side
stepped because of a vicious yell
delivered by Tecumseh.
"Mr. S- you are not worth
your salt. Clear out and make
room for some one who can do
something." Mr. S- did and
sweat over the final exams.
PUSH ON THE WHEEL

DO YOUR BANKING

WITH

FirstNational
Bank
LOGAN, UTAH.

Under United Statea Government
Supervlslon .
Member

Federal

ReserTe

Bank.

H. E. CROCKETT
Cashier

If our school paper is to por- oti11,-------------li
tray real student life , as its
WILLIAM CURRELLj
name suggests, you, the students, must contribute to it, the
(The Rexall Transter
Man)
=============,,;;;;,;;;;;.,;;,;;,,,;,,;;,,,;,;,,;,,,,======I
interesting happenings of yours
Calls Answered Promptly.
?,*********,:u:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:u:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:u:,,:,9,:,
,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:u:,,:u:,,:,,:,0,:,,:,,:,-:,.:,
g and your fe llow students sum- · Phone 12-"The llexall Store"
<>
<> mer school life. Each one of us
Phone 456 W-Resldence.
g
!
haxe experiences, hear and see
Prices Reasonable.
g
LI
g things, that would naturally add
LOGAN, UTAH.
!
g to the tone and life of our pa- c:.i,---__
·_· _ · :::::::_·
______
_
0
<> per thus making it reflect, in a ,-------------,
g
g tru; sense, our activities.
g
___
g If you have criticism, frankly
0
<> state it. Suggestions you are
g Next Satur\fay night at 8 . P. M. the g sure to have, please voice them.
g U. A. C. Faculty wil ,l entertain, at a tet g Hand in write-ups of your so<>
<> cials, lawn
parties, canyon
! acquainted party, all summer School ! trips, country excursions, and
IN
)IEA'l'S AND GROCERIES
g Students at the S m a r t Gymnasium.
g moonlight rambles. Let us all
Call M 324
!
g hear through the paper, the
° Come and get acquainted with us all. <> jokes and pleasant experiences Lunch Meats and Home Rendera Specialty.
g Pinch yourself and ttet wide awake to ! of the halls, the class rooms, and Corner ed3rdLardE . and
3rd N. Streets
!0
"
g the big out of doors.
.
WE
DELIVER
TO ANY
the A. C. U. good times ji,.. s,. s,. o The policy of the paper 1s to
PART
OF
TOWN
g
! serve, amuse and interest you.
i******************O**
***************O*****,:,,:,,:,,:,oooooi
Kmdly help it to attain its aim.
I<'IRST CLASS PORTRAITS.
Amateul' Ji"lnishing.
Corner l\Iain and Ceutel' Sts.

"WHEN
WEGL"I'
TOGETHER
WE'LL
BEGOING
SOME"

ForService
And
Quality

8TUDB.llT

Miss Huntsman,
dreaming
ove·r the pageant in English 20,
-"Mr. Crook, please read footClass work begins Wednesday ball."
morning at 8 :30.
"Get at it
You may serve yourself by
Stick to it
obtaining at the registrar's ofGet it
fice a list of rooms and boarding
Don't worry."
places.
Miss Huntsman.-"!
hear,
When , the ox teams entered Mr. Bond, that you are a naturthe Pageant, a young, well al born fool. I hate to see you
powdered lady said: "Can they miss your calling, so wih assign
be real oxes?"
you to the occupation the Lord
intended for you." Bond made
Miss Farnsworth
says: "I good.
love Manti, but Oh you A. C. !"
She is here for Summer School "Keep not standing fixed and
rooted,
work. Look her up.
Briskly venture, briskly roam !
Jack Finlay, president of the Head and hand where'er thou
foot it,
senior class, announcing their
commencement program said: And stout heart are still at
home.
"The class will act natural, so
In each land the sun does visit,
will put on something light."
We are gay what'er betide;
Mrs. Alice P. Norton, of Chi- To give space for wandering, is
it
cago, will lecture at 10 :30 every
morning, during the second That the world was made so
wide."
week of the summer school, in
the Woman's building.
All
summer school students are
A desperate tilt between Dr,
welcome.
Thomas and Dr. West.
"Wasn't it great · about the
Why not have a relay race ·1 pagea11t?"
"Don't say paygent, it sounds
The faculty have a swift team
which ended fourth on school horribly ignorant."
"Well, how do you pronounc~
field day easily defeating the
sophomores. Have we any stud- it?"
ents who are fast? I mean fast
"Why, pagiant, . the a, as in
runners. Don't miss take me.
bonnie laddie."
"How?"
"Hm-why-er, pagint, pigant ,
Mt. Smith, who has been
guiding the young and rising yes, yes, pigant, pigant, that's
generation of ltiverside and it.''
"Well, you sound as if you
Garland for a number of years,
has been blown in for our A. C. had a dreadful influenza, threatSummer School. You can all tell ened with grip."
"Well, that's right anyhow,
Mr. Smith by his happy smiling
pi, pa, yess pigant."
face.
"You'd better go to Texas.
Dr. Harris' dog Caesar or You'l1 never recover here. I
-Caesar's twin uncle was seen, don't believe you any way. Evone afternoon last week, asleep erybody says pagent."
in front of the Rex pool hall.
"They don't either!''
Where was Dr. Harris?
, "They do so!"
Mr. Brooks, exclusive agent I "Oh, well, it depends on the
for the Pinkerton Detective as- sort of people you associte
isociation, swears that he has with-"
an intimate knowledge of all the
"Well, I don't go with a lot of
canine representatives of Lo- fake high brows, anxious to
gan, and that the dog purport- show off the French they learned to be Caesar, which was seen ed in a course of lessons under
lying in front of the Rex pool Prof. Arnold."
hall was a ninety third cousin of
"Better than a lot of country
Caesar's. We can, then, infer junks who don't know how to
from this expert evidence, that pronounce-"
Dr. Harris was not necessarily
"Oh, well, it cleared up any
in that immediate vicinity.
way."

Iotal~

Cache
Valley
e·auking
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

\,_

We Solicit Accounts of the Fae-)
ulty and Student Body, and
( Guarantee First Class Service
_________________________
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If You Prefer Classy · Servicl' and Careful Attention we· can
Please You.

..

LOGAN HOTEL BARBER,SHOP
"Well nearly, yes. · How do
you like iny straw pile?"
"Great! What do you think
of mine?"
"Out of sight! Let's go have
a soda."
"Let's."
RE TRUE

TO OUR FRIEN.DS

Bluebird
Candy
Shoppe,
PRE•E~llNENTLl

The business houses of Logan,
generally speaking, are clean,
neat, and up-to-date. Studeni
Life recommends the following
places of business, where you
will be courteously treated and
get honest values, for the es,pecial consideration of the Summer School students:
Morrell Clothing Company.
Howell Brothers.
Murdock Candy Company.
Loveland Studio.
William Currell, Expressman.
Blue Bird Candy. Shoppe.
F . W. Jensen, Ice Cream, Candies.
Cache Valley Banking Cq.
Hotel Logan Barger Shop;
Cardon Jewelry Comp~ny.
First National Bank.
Thatcher . Music Company.
The Hub Clothing Company.
City Drug Company.
S. C. Miller, the Tailor.
· College Meat and Grocery Co.
Thatcher Clothing Co.
James Quayle, the Merchant.
Torgeson Studio.

" SUPERIO~

-+-

:

Hot e l Logan

- +-

Building .

LlGHT LUN CHES, CANDY AND ·
l?EFRESHMENTS

--+-

Wh er e the

Car

··.

Stops

S. C. MILLER
·
TAILOR
SllITS MADE TO ORDER
Sponging
nnd Pressing
50 Cents
7 5 North M ain

l\furdock's
·,Candy
·
1

Company
l\Janufucturing

Confectionary

- +-

THE PEOPLE MADE IT ·
FAMOUS

- +-

:Mu1·doek's Ice {]ream and Candies
The Choice of the Fastidious
J?lavors or lnfl .nite Variety.

-+-

PHONE

OR CALL

courses they offer for their advancement in the domestic arts
and we are happy and pleased
that so able an exponent of the
(Continued
from page one)
law as the Honorable Judge has
deavor. The A. C. U. is doing complimented thi s part of the
an excellent work among . the work by offering a prize of such
,. women and girls, in the many material consideration.
TWO MORE PRIZES FOR HONEST
WORKERS

LIJl'III

8TUDIIINT

PAGE FOUR

disposal of the attendants at
summer school. The teachers
'
are young and full of the en( Continued from page one)
thusiasm of life, yet old in
,
ner and looks at the magnificent knowledge and experience. No
Hotel Logan, and the row of field of honest endeavor and
business houses pres enting a
solid face for three blocks on the den.
progressive
thought
is forbidThe gates
of the
world -~
West side of Main street.
are open, you have to but enter
The gardens, orchards, lawns and be helped to interprete and
and the trees along the side- enjoy it. What the A. C. U.
• JHIRSH-WICKWIRE
English
walks give the town a homelike teaches is not a luxury, ilc is a Su1tslsOPHOMORE
•·nModlllcd English
appearance. The CO!lventional- necessity. One cannot a:fford,
THATCHER SPECIAL und Regular
(
!ty of the big city fs not felt, in this day of keen competition,
HOSTONJAN SHOES
KNOX and
and one remains not long a to be without its helpful instruction.
BATES-STREET
SHJUTS
RUDDICK HATS
stranger.
Its social and intellectual atS Ty L E
ALL
THE
W H ILE
The congestion, smoke and
elevating and
With the Usual Thatcher Service for Quality and Satisfaction
glare of a big city is not felt. mosphere is
THATCHER CLOTHING CO.
The heat of the day is seldom wholesome. Its men are strong
NEW STAND JUST NORTH OF CITY DRUG CO.
depressing and the 11ights arc and high-minded, its women are
always cool and refreshing. The pure and womanly. Cleanlines s
breezes of the canyon are laden of body and mind is the basic QQQQQ ¢ QQQQQQQQC ¢ Q¢ QQQQQCCCCCQCQQQCQQQQQ QQ¢ QQQQ QQCQ QQ¢
with health and vigor, which principle of its existence.
brings roses to the ch'eeks and
EXPERT DEVELOPING
AND
{
HEARD ON THE BLEACHERS
brilliancy to the eye.
g
PRINTING
g
PAGEANT
DAY
Logan canyon, with its many
"
<>
scenic beauties is easily accesg
"BRING IN YOUR FILMS".
.g
"Why does Brigham have a
sible. Tired students can reg* CARDON JEWELRY
COMPANY
g-0
fresh themselves with small ef- fur cap on in July?"
.
.
* * •
fort by spending the week end
i ~ QCCQCQCQCQQQQ¢¢¢¢¢QCCC¢¢¢¢,:,,:,QQQQQC
QC QQQ QQCCQQ¢¢¢¢¢~
"Here
comes
the
Spirits
of
among its laughing streams and
luxurious siae-canyons.
The Turpentine," said a wit, as the ~
·mountains are ever inviting the dancers entered.
hardier pleasure seekers to
"Isn't it great! It's a masclimb their sides and view from
their tops a landscape rarely terpiece!"
• • •
equaled. The dark, ~ep turns
"Mr. Short doesn't think the
of the river are full of..fish waiting the hook of the angler. The fairies are overheated," and the I
fields are open for our inspec- breeze .kept breezing.
'
tion and instruction.
From
Agents for A11sco Camera s and Supplies. Ansco Films and
"Here comes Brigham I and
every side is extendea an invitCyko Paper Get Results.
ing hand-luring
us fo a romp with him the first woman."
Phone 200 · 67 North Main Street.
"Quite naturally," remarked
with nature.
/,J
The A. C. buildings and a tall spinster.
• * *
grounds rightfully
hold thr
cc
~occcccccccccccccccccoccccccccccccc***
*************
"Miss Huntsman has done
commanding view of the city.
Logan river
in co-operation herself. proud."
•
with Lake Bonneville, labored
"I'd rather see the Indians g
The Up-to-Date Merchant, for
g
for thousands of years building
two-step
or
bunny
hug," said a
those grounds, and the · best
lady
with
a
vaudeville
face
as
thought and talent of the State
of Utah has been gi¥en to the the Hon. Governor Thomas was "
--~------------<>
<>
<>
construction of those buildings addressing the people.
g
.
and Lines of Up-to-Date Wear
g
• • •
and their furnishings.
Room
o
Pa
rl
sia
na
Cors
ets
ar
e
Guaranteed
to
hold
their
good
shape
and
"Miss Huntsman is an artist." g Styl e. If the st a ys should break or the fabric split within a reae~ og:
and laboratory equipment for a
• • •
thousand students are at the
o onabJe length of tim e, the customer
will - receive a new corset o
"Do those people nl,Present g without charge .
g
the first Mormons?" asked a
pinched faced maiden, pointing 8************¢********
*********
*********************i
to the fools with horns on their
heads.
professors are some guys. They
• • •
made that pine forest grow
"The only hitch ·to the entire down through the middle of
When we Sell you a Plano, no
performance was the ox yoke that campus in one day."
e r what grade, it is the Best
hitch and it was to a pioneer
"That's beatin' the old gint matt
that Money Can Buy, at the Price.
plow."
himself, ain't it Billy?"
WHY WE SHOULD ATTEND THE
A. C. SUMMER SCHOOL
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CITY DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
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SeeJamesQuayle
.

"
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Parisiana Corsets
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WEAR

WeAreArt Dealers

THEHUB'S
Reliable
Shoes
IMPERIAL
$3.00 SHOES
HARVARD
$3.50 and $4.00 SHOES

* •
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"That donkey guy does more
than most of us, he has got a
girl stuck on him," said a forlorn rube.

• • •
.wouldn 't a

"Say,
midnight
serenade, under a full moon by
that bunch of light fleeced fairies, be some stunt?"

• • •

"That their dancin' is the
best I ever seed in the whole gall
darned United States, or the old
country either," said a jolly old
farmer with a sly twinkle in his
eye.
"Them

•••

Agricultural

College

A WORD l<'ROM THJ<; AUT
DEPARTMENT
(Continued

from

page one)

the pursuance of any of the
following lines of work: drawing, painting, sculpture, design
for crafts and furniture, china
painting, copper work, jewelry,
pottery, leather work, fabric decoration, show card writing and
advertising, basketry and weaving, and world ornamentation.
If you are not registered for
one of the above you should at
least visit the studios and get
the inspiration of contact with
rapidly growing lines of work.

--

\IICTROLAS, \IICTOR UECORDS
SHEET MUSIC AND BAGS

THATCHER
MUSIC
CO.
39 SOUTH MAIN STREET
WHERE
HEARD

THE CAR STOPS
IN THE HALL

"Are you here for the Summer School?"
"Yes."
"Doesn't it seem fine to get
back to the good old U. A. C. ?"
"My, yes. The sun can't shine
hot enough to wilt my happiness.''

